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BROOKLYN MATTERS:

THE PHILO CELTIC SOCIETY.

The Philo Celtic Society held its annual picnic 
at Scheutzen Park on Sept. 14, and as is usual on 
such occasions, the order and decorum 'which pre
vailed during the afternoon and evening reflect the 
highest credit on the members and their patron- 
jzers. Not one incident oecurred to mar the pleas
ure of the occasicn. The Irish wastbe language 
of the day, and it was a noticeable fact that nearly 
all who entered the grounds spoke more or less of 
that language ; there were some to be sure whose 
efforts to do so caused considerable amusement, 
nevertheless they seemed to take some pride in 
knowing more or less about it. The attendance 
was fair and select ; there was none of that rough 
element which generally patronizes such assembla
ges present, this is principally owing to the fact 
the society would countenance ungentlemanly be
havior under any circumstances. In other socie
ties the whole concern is as to whether such an 
enterprise would pay, and consequently would 
make all classes welcome'. It is quite different 
with the Philo Celts. They would at all turns 
prefer the absence of the rough to their admission 
fee ; this is tolerably well known now, hence the 
selectness of the particepants. The weather was 
splendid neither too warm nor too cold, and the 
excellent music discoursed by Professor Nolan's 
band afforded the lovers of the terpsicorean art 
full enjoyment. The older folk who performed 
the jig reel, hornpipe, were attended to by Profes
sor Egan on the Irish bagpipes, and the large drops 
of perspiration uhich dotted the platform bore 
ample testimony to that.

“The dancing pairs sought renown
By holding out to tire each other down.”

The affair was both a pleasurable and a financial 
success. All dispersed at ten o'clock highly de
lighted and wishing every success to the Irish lan
guage mevement.

The following were the committefsin charge, 
FZoor Manager, Hugh C. FinD, Assistant Floor 
Manager, M. J. Heaney—Floor Committee, Messrs 
Archer, Costello, Lennon, O’Brien, Quirk, Flaher
ty and Cassidy.

Managing Committee, Messrs. Morrissey, Lar
kin, Kyne, Cuiden, Graham, Lacey, and Logan. 
The officers of the society are, D. Gilgannon pres. 
P. Morressy, V. Pres. H. C. Finn, Rec. Sec., M. J. 
Heaney, Fin. Sec., M. J. Logan C r. Sec.; Miss 
Nora T* Costello, Treasurer, Miss M. J. MiGinley 
Librarian, P. U'Mahoney, Serg‘t.-at-Arms.

Coac op Atittjr oy t\]e pttofytjcer oy 
JtielATJ'O—-
Coi)1JAU5l]G, éAjle AfUTJ AtJ'D -OAsseti, 
■LejtjrceTt, clje ljAjip.
2t]uTj-rGeit, GlRiee citonjrn*. 
tllrcep, a pex) Vjatj'o.

2tje rWl be petj-Diti-D pop FAcTjep 
NoIatjY ]pirll PpAjep Dooc peepe, rqeec 
djore co op-cep jg fnjU be ac-
cotrjnjo'OAGeo.

t)pOOCljT} 2lppjpApcp CO PoljGJCAl
T)otjopp—

©• pop Coup Go CpeApup-
ep.

c. CAprip pop Coup Go Clepc.
Jut>5® 2t]AlpTj pop CoúpcS Peójpcep.
Couppellop IoTjtj C. 2I)c5u]pe pop 

SupposAce.
e. O’Ropce pop Copepollep.
2t))U]Atp SApppjel-o CApeJ pop Cjg$ 

2lu-ciGop.
Ojjrir die lécepc ptéce, atj-o jpe 

fpoul-o Ijce go pee }c puccerppul ppobj- 
-oe-o die porpipeep cooc a Ijcde rpope 
ipcepepc jp dje Up5UA5e op diéjp 
couqcjij.

2ÍJ]di perp eepepejopp 1iorp njATj$ Ap- 
PIMbó co pubtjc pAbop djpouóli ctje pup- 
pope op djefp coupcpstpep cap peA-o 
zM)T jouppAl, op ebep diejp orrjp pAipe 
ip dje SAénc cliApAccep ?

REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that stato for sale, for from 
$500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are located in the following counties:—Volusia, Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
FARMS.—ROCkAWAT, L. I.— 15 aeres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, bam & out houses * 
a beautiful Summer resdence, price, 6.500. Lewis’ 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price 3 000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6.500 ; White Hall, Mich 
100 acres, price, 3.000 ; Amelia Courthouse. Va* 
198 acres, with two first clsss residences and out-offi- 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000,
HOUSES^Over a hundred houses, in all parts of 
the city to select from. Houses from $1 000 to 
$30,000.

LOTS, College Point, L. L —A choice plot 
m the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now free and clear. 6

LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up. Also 
Houses and Lots to exchange. Now is the time to 
invest in real estate, as, when fairly managed, it 
will return from 8 to 10 per cent clean.

These farms will be traded for Brooklyn city 
property.

-5L J. Logan% 
814 Pacific st- Brooklyn.

S«y*NoTAEY Public and Commissioner of DEEDS

LOANS Negotiated,
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw m emm
b b bay V n enn
c c kay O 0 oh
X) d dhay P P pay
e e ay n r arr
y f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

0 and rr) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, and like v if 
preceded or followed by e, j; t> and 5 
sound like y ; p and 6, like h; c, like 
ch; p, like f; jr is mute, and all the 
aspirated letters at the end of words 
are nearly silent

THIRTEENTH LESSON. 
Adopted From BOURKE’S.

Pronounced.
Apojp, now nish.
acajp, lather, a-hirh,
buACAjtl, boy, buchill.
capa, a friend, karrah.
cpeAc, destruction, kraugh.
cporp, crooked, bent, krum.
cupArp, care ; applied to all over whom

has charge, koo.ru m.
DeA5, good, dheaw.

(DeA5 and tpajc mean good; DeA5 is
opposed to Dpoc, bad; TpAJG OppOS.
to ole, bad.

Dpujip, the back, dhrim.
pAjceAc, fretful, fhath-ugh.
pUACG, cold. foo-ught.
5Ap, witkout( meaning the non.possess.

ion of a thing ), gon.
5ATJT], scarce, as ; ca ajpsjod 5App, mo.

ney is scarce, gaw-unh.
SWw, glory, glowirh.
5lúp, a knee, knot, joint, gloon.
5pÁí>, love; 5jiA-titjAp,loving, graw.war 
jut>, day, as; Ap jut>, to-day, uv. 
luAt>, motion; rumor, lhoo-ah. 
njACAjp, mother. mawhirh.
rpjle, a thousand : a mile, mee-lah.
X)OC, frost, shook.
rlÁp, well, healthy, slawn.
ptpujc, mist, smuith.

ptjeAc.cA, snow, 
ceAp, heat, 
cpuAiS’ pity, 
cujple, pulse, 
cpojt:e, heart, 
Tpujpe, TpÁjpe, mary,

snaugh-dah.
thass.
thru.ey.
cushlah.
kree.
mhuir-eh.

1. 2t)obp<5p! ipocpeAc! njo rrjfle 
cpuAj5. 2 rr]o cujple Asup njo púp SeAl 
3. a cujple Tpo cpoj-ie, Tpo capa, Tpo 
JpÁti ip cú. 4. a céjle ip’ ApArpA ye cú,
PAC rpo CApA CÓJp, -6]l SpAtlpAp, CÚ ?
5. IX rpé DO CApA CÓJP, t>]l, SpÁtHpAp.
6. t).pu]l DO t)eAt1 A5UP DO fpAC A5UP
púp seAl do cpojte XeAC App jut) ? 7.
CÁ PJAD tjorp App JUt) ; CA b-pujl D’peAp 
App jud? cÁ pé Ijorp. 8. t)-pujl a cop
pUp,pO Cjpp ApOJp, A5Up A PÁI A5UP
rpeup a cojpe ? cá a pÁl A5up a cop 
A5up a 1peúp ptÁp ; cÁ a ceApp cjpp 6 
Arp 50 A1P A5Up pjAp App A GAOb. 9. GÁ 
Ap c-pujl DeAp bos Ajse; ca b-pujl Ap 
beAp a cÁ eA5-ptÁp ? cÁ pf Ap po. 10 cja
Ap Pjt A GÁ Ajppj ? CÁ A ólúp 5AA 
lUAt,A Dpujrp cporp, A ClUAp SAP clop. 
I I. pAb IjAjS AJCJ Ó ’p Arp po pAe, App 

llAJp A bf DO bUACAjll AJ5 CeAC Tp’ ACAp?
bf: Asup Dejp pé pac b-pujl pÁc aip bjc 
AJCJA bejc pAJCeAC Ajp bÁp. 12. pAC 
bpeÁS AP ajtppjp f peo ? jp bpeÁS slójp 
DO DjA ; Tlf T pUACG po ceo App.

TraL slation
1. My to1 row ! my destnction ! my thousand 

(times] pitiable. 2. My pulse, and my fair secret 
love / O, pulse of my heart, my friend my love 
art thou. 4. O, partner of my soul it is thou , 
my friend, right, loving, art thou not ? 5. Iam
thy right, fond, loving friend. 6. Is your wife 
and your son, and the fair, secret love of your 
heart wi»h you to-day? 7. They are with me 
to-day ; where is your husband to-day? he is 
with me. 8 Is his foot sound or sick now, and 
his heel and the toe of his foot ? His heel, aud 
his foot and his toe are safe ; but his head is 
ailing from time to time, and a pain is in his 
side. 9 The right eye is soft with him ; where 
is the woman who is unwell ? She is here. 10 
Wnat thing is on her ? Her knee is without mo
tion, her back crooked, her ear without hearing.
11 Was there a physician with her since this 
time yesterday, when your boy was at the house 
of my father/ there was, and he says there is 
no cause at alJ at her to be feaifuZ on death»
12 Is not this beautiful weather/ It is gZory be 
to God ; theie is not co/d or fog in it.

Send sixty cents for the 5oAt>Al, jc 
rpjll ceAclj 5ou Jpjpt].
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SeÁ^At) 0’t>P)A)t), PjGCybup5. PÁ.~-
)T )Ott)Aí> At) 'DU]tje a T5P10^ cu5A)tjtj 

G)1t)éjoU At) t))í> Ceu-DTJA. N)Ofl “tpop” 
tt)U)/D CÁf A1) 5AÓt)A]t Al)t)p At) 5A0SaI 
A))l A1) ÁSíbAp yeO.—DÁ 'D-GpO)'OeOCA'Ó 
TT}U]V> é fAt) 5AO-ÓAI CAJCeOCAtb tt)U]X) A1) 
UA)1) CeU'OtJA A GAbA)pG VO ’t) 1Í)U)t)GJp A 
b) TSM'ot» A1)t) A AjA)*, A5UT 5)t) t)AC -d’ 
GÓ)5)reAC r)t]T) AOt) t)Ut)GÁ))-Ge -011)1)1) )ré)t) 
bejtieAt) yé pÁ)éce t)Ac nj-bejtieAt) Aot) 
rt)A)c a -out AJ5 )Ttj|teAr ljt)t) a b-pÁ)peup 
a b) pAoj t)Ap ré)t); Asur, or a
C)Ot)t) rib. CÁ ’t) 5AO-ÓAI rAOp Ó f AlACAr, 
Ajur 1T TtllAt) l)t)t) A COt)5bÁl tt)Ap riT).

"Nf 'l ré 5-cutt)Ar éjt)tjeAc -oocAp a 
'ÓeutJA'í) “DO ’t) QAOtAl. DÁ pp)tt)p)Oll- 
Á)1) pAt) 'OOlTJAt) A 5-C01t)t)U]'De t)AC ré)”D- 
)P A rÁrÚjAt). DÁ CUJ'D At]t) Atjojr A GÁ 
eu'orrjAp pAO) ’t) Jao^aI, Ajup bf riA'O 
Tt)Ap rn ó ’t) 5-Ceu-D IÁ Ap CU)peA-D A)p 
but) é. Mac l)-A)rceAc tiA 'DAojtie )AG> ? 
CÁ riA-D At) 51)0'DGAC A CUp At) DeA1)5A
5Aet)l5e A)p aJaj'd, a ttj-bpo$,óA, A5up 
At) pÁjpeup beA5 Att)Á)t) t)oc 00 cuipeAí) 
A)p but) t)1)A fAOGAp GOC'DA'Cfr é!! 21ÓC, 
rtjAp x>úbA)pc At) Sao) 5)°lle$u)t)Á)t), 
UACGApÁt) A1) Pflo-Celcjj, GÁ pé ’t)A 
ITJAtpAC UJÓp, reApAtr)U)l. ÁbulGA At)0)r, 
t)At) A)pe GAbA)pG X!0 ré]t), A5Urir^Ó)5 
l)t)t) 50 ri-G)C)5 a t)-5pú)tt) 50 tpeu-ocpott) 
A)P, m é. rt)Á cu)-c)5eAt)t) t)Ax» re° le1T 
A '0’0jleAÚ)UjT) é At)t) At)AO)-ÓeAt)Át]CACC, 
A5Ur ce 1)AC b-VU)l AOt) CUA)5 le FAObpU- 
SA"* ACA ACC At) ^Ae-Ójlse A leAp^A-S.

2í]A)pr)Tb At) SAOtiAl 5At) bU)-ÓeACAr 
T))ObGA. 2lCG CA-D A C)5 l)t)t) A pÁ”6 A)p
tiflreAcc t)A tt)u)t)cjpe po x)-GAob ajg- 
beo-óujA-ó At) ceAt)5At) ^AeSjlse ? b-pu)t 
T1Ar> A cup t)A t]-T)AO)tje Ajp TtieApbAl 
C)tt)c)oll a tp'ojTreACC rAt) obAjp rrjópÁlAC 
peo? l_e t)A copA'ó A)ct))5éeAp Ati 
opAtjt), )r le t)A 5t)fort)ApA A)Gtju)56eAp 
t)A 'DAO)tje ojbp)5eAr 50 1)-)oi)pacac At)tj 
é)t)t])t) a cu)peAt)t) riA"D póttjpA a -teut)- 
At. OÁ tt)-be)'6eA'ó toc,DÓ)p)'óe At) ^AO't- 
A)l r>ÚbpACGAC A 'DGAOb At) CeAt)5A 1), CU)"D- 
eóCA)-Dfr lejr At) i))-6 )r Iú5a a bejt>eAt> 
A)P but) At)t) A f AOGAp, AJUp A t)UA)p A 
bejteAíi ré ATjt) a 5-cutt)Ar pÁjpeup tjfop 
CA)ct]U)*;6e leo a cujp A)p but), a -teutiAt). 
S)t) é At) CAO) A 'O-GAjrbeÁt)OCA'S TJA'D 
X>)lr&ACG A StlfOitJApSA-S. 2t)Ap -CUbAJpC

tt)U)G> CeAt)A, t)) ’l ré 5-CUÚ)ACGA AOt)t)eAC 
At) 5AO*At A CU)P A)P 5-cúl-— iff \ co 
pA-D Ar njeApAr po)t)t) ú)(5p -oe uAjplé t)A 
l)-6)peAt)tj, a tt)-bA)le Agup a 3-cjAt), 50 
b-ru)l ré P)ACGA1)AC -DO 6)peAt)t)A)5e A 
x>-ceAt)5A a cojujeu-o tt)Ár ttt)At) leo Aot). 
GACC At) C)t)e A COppujA'Ó-

2t)0t21D N21 5-C0J56.

)r Áiu)tj r5A]c, 3AC riA)é a stjúrnAji)
215 COrA)t)G cpfce 5AC AtjbpA1)t),

1r q> t)ot)GA f -ce Ít)fl A’r -ce beojp,
2l’r Ffop-Sf-oeAt) 5AC -DfGleoip!

1r lOttJ'GA A 5-dÁp l,A)5eAt) 30 tpeAp, 
Sceu-D lUAGtt)Ap, A5UT Gpeut)-freAp,

1r ó)5-beAt) ro)t)eAi),DA rÁ)ít) ceojl,
21111) A T)-)Ott)A-D UA)ple A’r ot]ó)p I

nf l)ACGAJÍ> rU)t)C)'t) A3 FAr A)P FA)G, 
Na tt)A)5-DeAt) ÁlU)t), A’r ÁjVO-rlA)C,

215 CpfOCA)b UIIaS t)A lAIJt) tt)eAp,
"Ma T5A)C, t)A t)-eAc, )r t)A "DCpejii-reAp

CÁ Cot)t)Acc tt)olcA, m tt)b)'-c)t)t) tt)’ cop's 
Cot)t)ACG AO)b)t)t)-—5At) AOtJ IOC'S,

CÁ Óp le rÁ5A)l At)t) A3 IOC'S A)Gp)r pAt)t) 
2l’r ’rí CorjtjAóc cpujétjeACG é)peAt)t)!

Ó5 Iaoc tjA RAt)t)(The Minstrel Boy

Do Cp)All cutt) CAGA Ó5-IAOC t)A pA1)t), 
LÁp t)Árt)A)s éjpeAt)t) ÁppA)5e ; 

l.At)t) A CAP rÁ)TC5e A)p 50 GeAl)t),
2lpt) AoppeAcc le p-A clÁ)pp)5.

“21 G)PPA p--DÁp!” Ap At) lAOC-CeO)l 5P)pt), 
“DÁ rt)be)SeAs At) paoJaI -do's’ t>Aop’t 

DÁ Aop cpu)c Aii)Á)p le rnolA-ó 50 bjtjt), 
’S Aop Upp A1tJÁ)t) le "DO f AopA-6.”

Do cu)c Ap bAp”©! Acc tt)Á gu)g 50 pójll 
t)f a cpo)-6e peArt)-eA5lAc, cpéutjnjAp : 
2l’r pAOb ré ceuoA clÁjppjSe Ap ceojl, 

Do pcuAb ré At) cpÁ bj r©uptt)Ap;
2i’r x>ubA)pc “Nf rr))Ur)-6 cujt)5 -co guc, 

21 épujc CAO)t) t)A b-peAS; pAOpA ;
]r t)í clu)ppeAp 50 í]-eu5 ro Up 

tÁp bpuj-ce A’r bpójt) tjA cj'pe.
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t)2ijte 2t)UR2i)D no ^2i]te t>os |
oáimjo-

Ornjésó, At] c-OccrnAt) IÁ xeuj 
tú5t]ÁrA, rrjfle occ 5-ceux xa A5ur

cejite ^cjx.

D’ 7eA|l-eA5A]lt At] 5AOtA]l.

21 Saoj:
GÁ ’t) T'DOJIttt] ’ceACC ATJUAf <5 t)Á]ltl t]A 

5-ct]0]c,
te rocTiOTt) tjA GO]jitj]5e ’r GAlAít] A]|i 

cjtojó;
te 5AOC At] 5AC AJ]VO A5Uf -f-plAT]CA]'Ce

’TAí] rpém,
215UT At] tTJAC-AllA VpeA5A]TXC A]]l A)X

50 léjit,
5AC yUA]TT] Ó -róACAjtie CAOflAC’ ApbUAjt), 
ó 5AC eutj CAltt]At) A5UT tt]A]iA t)f ttjeux-

u$At> ’t] Jleo;
ó ’t] 5-CI05 A t)J Cl]t]5]U$At) A tt]t>Áfl]l At] 

C]tA]t]t],
2l]]i ttiAix;]!], rt]eATbot] lAe aju]* C|tÁt)ót]A 

’fAtJ ATt]
RAt) O0t]t]CA Dór DÁlA]5 ttJAfl C]$eA]ltJA 

At]t];
feA]i rfop a có]5 a $uc le 1]-0t]TiAOj

OPACAt]
21 t)-,Fe]T 'tejo]°t)Ac 21c-CI]ac ti-AjAjt) 

-Dfot A]]t <5]X At]t)
SAO]tire V* 1l-é]]teAt]t] ”DO rrju]t]qit tjA 

SACfAt].
CÁ t]A TtiucÁiii yóT ceACC le yÁt]A 50 

ceAtjt) ,
50 co]r t]A rlé]t>ce tjeAcc At]t]r At] 5leAt]t] 
’S ctieo]icA yo]]! 50 CÚ1TIC t3A]le 2t)utiÁ]'o, 
’SAt] 'oút] ’t]Á]c t]A ceACApite le f cojtt]- 

eux.
2ir m rí°rle r&tj& qtfo At) 5-ciuAi],
2lrj cu]le ó ií]uUac tjA pléjtice A’r ó't) -out), 
50 X)] ’ij boóAc cÁ ’t]oir I© rftjce
'JI'ao] ’t) loc rr)<5ft CÁ tua-]* tfot]CA,
Ua] le]C]t]tt] rom 50 x]to]C]x Dút)A]-6]tA. 
"Mfl eut] t]o ceAttcu]r5© 5° 'O) T]Aor5Ac, 
ó’t] tt]but]Át]-leut]A, ó tAt]lóó ’t cotip]AT5> 
ó not]ó5 50p.tr), piljbft] a’t pAojUeÁt],
’5 5© ’r lACA A5UT 5]IA5 5A]lt) t]A b-pp]A- 

CÁt).
p) tjA l]-eut]lA Y5P1AC or ciot]t] A t]-u]r5©. 
•Lo]t5 t]A t]]xe bf yAO] cú]iAtt] t]A l]-é]r5< 
2lt] 1t]ACAllA rpeAóAlftC t]A C]teUt)AX 
t)f ceAcc <5 T5P1ACA]b t]A t]-eujilAé,
2lr CluAt) I.A05 50 Ct]OCÁtj 2t])cC]>e;

CÁ tt]Ajt Á]c yAjfie t]A rAO]]tre.
50 tt]eArAít)u]l-- SeÁjAt] ó’CeAllA.

Oswego, Aug 18th 1882.
M. J. Logan Esq.-
Sir—I have attempted something in Irish which 

I dare not send without 6ome explanation—
Dalystown in olden times was called Baile MLur- 

raid, and to the present by Irish speaking people? 
It is about 4 miles a little south by east of Lough- 
rea The mountains called Sliabh Beacht, or the 
largest of them, is opposite Dalystown and runs 
about east and west. There are smaller ranges 
running parallel to it There is a little stream 
running batween Dalystown and the mountains 
which springs about two miles west of Dalystown 
This stream is conducted by a canal ot solid mason
ry from a point about a mile west of Dalystown, 
to the court dliun, when it has a vertical fall of a- 
bont sixteen feet. When there is a flood from the 
mountains the canal which is arched over with 
land under cultivation, comes down and forms a 
beautiful cascade and empties into the river by the 
court This river runs through the lawn nearly a 
mile to the principal gate, where a peelers barrack 
is situated now. What was called the metal brid
ge (so called from strong iron bars embedded iuto 
the parapet of the bridge], was in ica day as strong 
a one arch bridge as was in Ireland. The demesne 
wall north and south of this bridge was built of 
solid masonry eight or nine feet high. In 1825 
Dalystown was made the headquarters of the 
peelers. It is to be hoped that their day will be 
short in Ireland, that they will take their depar
ture with the landlords. Some years ago the es
tate of Dalystown was purchased by Chas. Farrell 
what was built of the Demesne wall as dry walls he 
had them built of solid masonry ; all on the east 
side of the Demesne from the intersection of this 
with the Loughrea road on the north, to the Castle 
of Ail north west corner of the estate.

Denis Bose Daly was a good landlord, and his 
leases did not die out until a few years ago. He 
was a member of the last Parliament of Ireland, 
and voted against the Union with Henry Grattan. 
He died in 1821, and laid in his tomb in Dalys
town, at Cruish Ban, in a htfcle burying ground 
where children were buried. He and his wife were 
the onlv adults ever buried in the place.

The passage to the interior of Dalystown is by 
a postern about two-hundred yards below the 
court. It is of solid masonry and arehed, and 
trees growing over it ; this porch is serpentine, 
in the form of an S. A few soldiers on the inside 
could protect it against any number. There is a 
str<mg gate of iron leading into the porch where 
the water fall is, and the offices all ronud to the 
walls of the court, making it a strong fortress. It 
would require caunon to reduce ^ it. In a great 
flood from the mountains the police barracks near 
the bridge was overflown, so that the peeiers had 
to move themselves and their traps on the middle 
of the bridge, where tbey had to stay until the 
water receded. Since then the bridge had to be 
ma le larger. Those floods are continuous; one 
or two showers will raise a flood iu the river. 
Heavy rains make heavy fl ods. There are moors 
or bogs between Leitrim and Duniry; the bogs 
are exhausted, and only hand turf can be obtain
ed now.

t>e]t> At] oAexjlse rAOj rrjeAr
go v U. .
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ROBERT EMMETS DYING SPEECH CON. 
CLUDED

21])r© TJAC b-pUjl VAJGCJOr OTtti) A -Sml 
Ay cójp at] bfiejcejrrj ujle cuttjacgac le
CUTJCAr A GAbAJflG A]|X TTJO 5T]fOn]A]tCA 50
ll-ujle. 0-pujljnj le bejc rcAt)Tiu]5ce A5ur 
b|ieu5uj5ce le EU]5]lleAC bÁrirjAfiAcc
At]T)rO ? Ajur leACpA, Ar CJOTJTJ 5AC Ujl- 
e, ce, XÁ nj-bejxeAx yé cunjArAc At] 
TtjeUX rOlA TjeATtJ-CJOTJGAC A TbOJltC CÚ 
at]t] x’ ojr]5e njAlluj^ce a bejc ctmjTjTj- 
U]5ce At]t] AOt] GObAtl TTJ(5jl AITJAJtJ, X)’ 
ÉeuxócAx "do c)5eA]it]A]r rrjÁft) atjtj— 

CojrseAt) A]t]'r é.
Muajji a bej-óeAr trjé tt]A]ib tjá bejt>- 

eAt> Aotjxujtje co rutj'OA ir 50 5-cújreó- 
CAt> r® tT]é le eAroTjójfx. WÁ cruiAjllj5eAc 
aot] tjeAc tt]o cujrrjTje le ctiejxeAnj 50 
b-peuxpAjtjTj a bejc Gó5GAt) ruArle aot] 
cÁr acg é rin "oe fAoj]ireAcc A5UT xe
tUArjlACC TT]0 C]|te, T]0 50 X-C)OCp-AJtJtJ
TT]A|l 0]]lT]é]r Úrt]Al -oe AOT] CÚ1TJACXA A 
leAGGflOTT] A5Ur ATJT] ATJJTO TTJO Cj'lieACA. 
tAb]TU]5eAT]T] rÓ|trUA5flAt) AT] CATTJAU- 
K]A5Alu5At TTJO TT]]AT1CA. \\) yéJ-OJtl AOT] 
ceo A bA]t]G Ar A GA]rbeÁT]ÓCAt) bÁJlbAp- 
ACC tJO ÚTT)AIu5A-6 rA TT]-bA]le, TJO XAOJfT- 
reAcc ó cjatj. Wf cujtvpjtjtj ruAr le 
C]lUA]U]5eACC CO]it]CeAC, AJft ATJT] A-tbA]! 
CeuOt]A 50 rA]«5CA]t]t] AT] GjOJlÁTJAC GeAj- 
lACAJt], 21 5-CéjTT]e T]A rAOjnre, CflOJX- 
T'AjrjT] A]]l GAJJireAC TT]0 G][ie, A5Ur T]]' 
Eeu-DOCA* AT) t]ATTJA]X A t>ul ApCeAC ACG 
GAJfl TTJO COfip TtJAflb. 2loUr A b-yU]l]ttJ- 
re, a rt]A]ti acg xo ttjo g)> ; a cujjt trjé 
péjTJ A TTJ-bAO$A]l A5Ur A 5-COTJGAbAJJTG 
AT] leAGGJTOtTJÓflA, AjfcpeAC, eUXttJAp, AjUr 
ATjojr 50 bjiújx t)A Ij-UAjrrje, ArrjÁjtj 50 x- 
CAbApyAJTJTJ XO TTJO CffteACAjb A 5-CeApG 
AbUr 'OO TTJO C)|t A rAOJfireACC ; b-rujljTTJ
le bejc uAlAjSce le njArlAt) A5ur 5atj 
ceAx ajatt] é ajgcjújgjuSax ? "Mf ’Ijttj. 
"NÁjt léjseAt» Dja,—-CojróeAx Ajifr é-

2t]Á GÁ rpjOflAJX t]A 5-CÁ]leACG trjAflb- 
CA-Ó JtOJTJTJpÁJflGeAC A 5-CÚflATtJ A5Up ATJT] 
]tT]t]j*e TjA TTjujtjcitie A bf cjorjATTjujl aca 
XAt) G-rAOjAl TjeAfrj-buAt) reo, ó ! a r5Ác 
■ÚflflATTJAC rrj’ AéA]t rÓJtt-]OT]n]UJT). CÁ]TT)]5- 
ce, reuc AtjuAr le r5búxAcc A]]t jotrjcAji 
xo tiijc cjiÁjcce, A5ur b]ieAGT]U]5 ttjá x’

jnjjseAr, rAtj t)]x ir iúsa, ó ’tj b-ró]|t. 
éeAbAró 'DeAjbeurAC, GfpSixÁtArrjujl, rjoc 
b’ é x’ Ajpe A CUJX ATJT] ÚbAl XO Tt]’ ]T]G]T) 
05. A5Ur A]fl A fot] GÁ]TT) ATJOjr CAbAJpC 
rUAr TTJO beACA.

2t]o cjSeAitTjAj-óe, bjieAGTjujjeATjTj r]b 
Tt]foro]'5]xeAC lejr atj jotbAjpc ; tjfl atj 
Éu]l cun) a x-GAjiGU]5eAT]T] ri*> peojtce
lejr AT] rCAT)]TA"D ]T]T]CleAfr]A]l A GÁ XÁ 
G]TT]C]OllUbAX. SAOpCÚrrAJ^eATJT] rf 50
ceArrtjAc A5ur 5° tjeAtrjbuA'éíixac cjij'x tja 
rejlceÁtjAjb tjoc xo cjiuguj5 Dja cuttj 
Á'ÓbAJXAjb CéjTTjeATTJAjlA, ACG Cé ]r TT]]AT) 
l]bre A r5M°r> Cuttj cujrib co C]iÁ]tiGe 
ir 50 T)-UA)lleAT)T] riAX 50 rlAJGeAftJTJAjr
Dé. Df roj'5]xeAc rór, tjf ’l aóatt] acc

beA5ÁTj roclA ejle lé jiác. CÁjtT) ajs jttj- 
ceACG cuttj TT]’UA]TT) éuajt, cjújt) ; gá leur 
trjo bjc A]]i G] a bejc CAjcceA'í); gá ttjo 
jiÁrA Tiojcce; ruArólujoeATjíj atj tiajit) 
CUTT) TTJO JlACAt), AóUr ír^S]^) ATJT] A ÍJUCX. 
Mf ’l A5ATT] ACG AOT] AGCUJTjge A1T]Á]T) le 
]A]t]lU]5 A]5 TT)’ JtTJCeACG Ó ’t] G-TAOJaI
reo, jr ré— O6JRC0 21 cosd. má 
bejteAt» ttj’ ]Apttcu)tr]T]e robfobcA le aot] 
yeAji, TTjAji ijf reuxóóAx aot] reAji a cá

E]OrAC A]]l TTJO TTJJAtJCA ]AX A CeA]lGU5’Tii
ATjojr—tja lejseócAt» Ttejnj-btxeACTjACAr 
T)0 A]T)É]Or JAX A GA]tCU)rT]JUbA-6 ; le]5 
XfObGA A5ur XATTirA pATJACG A TJXOjléjp- 
eACG A5Ur A rfOCCAT], A5ur TTJO leACUAJTT)- 
e TjeAfrj-róixfobcA tjo 50 x-C)5eAx att] ejl- 
e A5ur rjjr ejle peuxpAr njo clú ceAjic- 
TljA*. MUA]]T GÓJóreAr Ttjo Gflt A l]-Á]G 
’TTjeAró T]Á]r]Ú]T) T)A CtlU]t]T)e, AT)r]T], A5Ur
VÍ 5° M| rin. bejteA* ttj’ jAirficujnjTje
r5ti]ObGA.— CÁ Ttjé ré]x.

We are indebted to the Hon. Denis Barns for 
the following song.

1N510N 21N r&OJZ 6n ij-5te2lNN.
( White's Daughter of the Dell)

SlflbAl A CU]X ! bjx A olUAjreACG,

5AV TÓÍ5. 5At) TCAX, 5AT] rUA]TAt),
CÁ ’T) Ojtce 5A]ft]X rATTJlTAti,

’S bf'ójTTJ A DAOt] A]]l r]ÚbAl.
5eAbAjp. AojbtjeAr bAjlce ttjojta,

’S JlAXAflC lé Tt)’ CAOb A]]t CUAtJCAt),
’S A C]T]OrC’ t)Á]l JtÓ-b]teÁ5 AT] UA]t] f 

2l)tl AT] b-pAO]GeAC pAXA 0’t] 5leAT]T).

#

ma
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DÁ ttjé lÁrj xe TjÁjpe
Dpé gAó beApc xÁ Tj-xeAppAí),

2t]Ap iy bUACAjll n)é bf XÁT)A,
’S X)’ ]Tt)q5 ua]tt) ttjo SfieAtjii; 

ftf beo rrjé ttjf qo pÁjcce
21]A|t b-rAoA]-ó ttjé p<5g a’t rÁ]lce,

’S ceAx T--eucA]t]c A]p xo bÁjp-cpejp,
21 ]T]5]OTJ AT] ^AO]C Ó ’TJ gleATJT)*

Jy ]on]tA CA]l]t] bAppAitjul, ypéjpeAír)U]l 
Do $lUA]yeAC l]OTT] TJA t]*AOT]Ap, 

2t]oUA]TT) yé]t) a cpé)5óe,_
21 g-Co]Uce DéAl 2lc-Újp ;

DÁ TTj-bej-óTpfp Ag a céjle,
’S A]5 <51 a xDuplAy peile,

2í)o lÁrt] yAO] ceApr] rrjo céAX-yeApc,
Do cujppjtjtj f cutt] yuAjt].

21 cA]Uft] bAfifiAfr]A}l ypé]peArr]A]t,
Da ’p cug rt]é yeApc rrjo cléjb xu]G,

’S é At] gpÁlb A CUg TT]é pAOJp xu]C, 
cu]p At] yAtJA'D-yo cpe njo cutt] ;
beo A]p Tt]u]p t]Á ’p yéAp rt]e,

’S CAoygA]n] yu]t rrjo clé]be ’tt)AC,
’S é njo bpot] 5AT] Tt]é ]y tt]o céAX-yeApc 

PAO] X>]UeAbAp glAy t]a g-cpAT]Tj.

DÁ Tt]-be]-6]t]p-ye 1Á bpeÁg gpéjTje,
21tt] yujtjeAn] A]p bejTjt] at] c-ylé]be, 

2it] loT]-"cub ’yAt] cejpyeAC 
2i]5 yejt]ti]Tt] oy tt]0 cjorjrj ;

Da xeAy xo ygpfobp A]r]T] béAplA,
’S b’ jopgpAx léo Tt]Ap lé)5y]t]t],

21 tj-gpÁt) xo bejc a ca]t)g leAC,
21 ]t]5ft)»1 AT] fAO]C <5 ’T] 5leAT]T].

WHITES DAUGHTER OF THE DELL 
[Translation]

■ Come let us trip away love,
We must no longer stay love;
Night soon will yield to day love,
We’ll bid these haunts farewell.

( We’ll quit the fields and rather
New life in cities gather,
And I’ll outwit your Father,

I * . The tall White of the Dell.

There’s many a Kate and Sally 
Who*d gladly stray and dally 
Along with me in valley 
Or glade or mossy cell.
O were we in Thurles together 
And each had quaffed a mether 
We’d sleep as on soft heather 
My swTeet one of the Dell.
You bright, you blooming fair, y on 
’Tis next my heart I wear you,
The wonderous love I bear you 
Has bound me like a spell.
Oh! both by land and ocean 
My soul is all commotion.
Yours is my deep devotion,
Dear damsel of the Dell.
Oh/ were I seated near her,
Where summer woods might cheer her, 
While clearer still and clearer,
The blackbirds notes would swell.
I‘d sing her praise and glory,
And tell some fairy story,
Of olden ages hoary,
To White s Rose of the Dell.

peaw 2in or foit; down.
’S] beAt] AT] <5p pole XOTJTJ Tt]0 SpÁíi-pA 

5AT] XÓbAG ,
]y yujgce xeAy a cottj ’y a ct]Átt)A ;
Likewise lier features round excel the 

Lady Brown’s,
Her equal can’t be found atjtjt at] ajc 

yeo:
If I had a thousand pounds I’d pay 

the money down,
D’ yoTjT] GÚ bejc AgAU] a b-Popc LÁjpge
5UcyATT]U]y AT) tOT)5 ’y pACpATT]AO]y a: 

TJÚTJ,
’S Ajp TFAjpge TJ] bAojAt xú]T]t) bÁcA.
ftf oé]U]TT]-y] xox’ Stop TT]Ap ]y n]<5p xo 

t>ú]l ’yAT] <51,
’S A]p tAjpge t)f pAcyAX co]-óce leAG ;
I believe you’re for sport, and I beg 

you’ll let me ’lone,
’S gup le blAXAjpeACG A ft]eAllAy cú t)a 

tt]pÁ leAC:
jf j bid my friends adieu and go along 

with you,
5eAllA]TT) xu]C gup >*AXA go TT]-be]x

GpÁCG OppA]T]p ;
1 believe I’ll stay at home and ne’er so 

to roam;
SeACAJT) TT]é, XO pAXA]peACG T)f A]l l]OTT).

I am filled with melanchely,
Far all my bygone folly,
A wild blaze and a jolly,
I was as most can tell ;
Bat woes now throng me thickly, 
I droop all faint and sickly,
I’ll uie or win her quickly, 
White's daughter of the Dell. CttejoFeAD yeAroA ’tj c-ól Y tifleAtj-

/ otTry £ (jX. 7^

fí' k d-ui
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pA)X Tpé AT) ppÓJpG,
’s be)t ajpsjox 50 r^mm app wo pó- 

CAjxe :
5 up tpjlpe Ijott) 'do IFÓ5 ’tjá pjújcpe beAC 

A]p bópx,
’S 50 Tp’ Ajce l]on) App Ajce leAc pÁ 

ceol ri5e;
What ) do to you propose you maj 

take as a joke,
’SAT) ACJIApp PÍ TT)A5A'D leAC b]TT) <5)5- 

tt)t]ao) :
){) had you in iny bower you’d be out 

oi harm’s power,
’S bejteAt) Tp’ Ajspe-pe ceApjAjtce App 

”00 ípóp-cpojte.

Jp buAi5A|icA cÁ Trio cpojxe le CAjtpjofp 
Tf)Óp XOX’ SbAOJ,

Slguy AxbujTp ó rrj’ A)5t]e gup leor) Tpé;
When ) go to bed at night no comfort 

can ) find,
But lying on my side in sore grief ;
By this and that indeed and the Bible 

we do read,
"Nf pgAppAJpp leAC Apt A)pg]OX T)0 Apt 

<5p bujxe;
My treasnre wealth and store you,11 be 

for evermore,
Dajp a bA)te l)on) ’p béAjvpA'D AcpAjpp 

XU)G, A pGÓpifp.
Tour civil, silver tongue ] think is mo

ving on,
Your chattering or flattering wont 

coax me;
Da T)-5ejU)T)T)-r) vox? fltfe ’r catp -do 

bejc ax) cpoj-De;
"Map b’é at) peACA* tiujc tpé rpeAtlA'ó 

Ia xo cujx STjó'ócupóe:
Cant you come and try, my kindness 

you shall find;
’S CAbApyAJTJT) TTj’ AcpA]T)T) Xtl]G JO pAb- 

A)pijeAC te njóp cpo^e :
I’ll buy you decent clothes, silk and 

satin shoes,
’S ApppA p-5A)U)tp XO JtACAC pjpp Ap

lóp-cfp.
My mind would give consent to go 

with you, I think,
2tcc te eAjtA sup cleApA cljp xo gpóíi- 

cuj-ie,
If I thought you were true xo pAC- 

pA)pp leAC a púp,

Dajp fAjpge, 5Ap eAcpAjb 5Ap cójpcjte;
Nfl A5ATP te pÁ-6 acc 50 TpbA* buAp ro 

bejc pA TppÁ,
’S 5up CA)cpjofpAc tjorp gApApA-i) ’ca Ag 

<51 x>)5e,
To you I give my oath ( and what 

could I do more )
btf P5AppA]pp teAC 50 5-CAppAX ppujC A 

5-cto-i) xj$e— Cpfoc.

R2l]t)DR]pe 215US 21HD0R,
---------------- (beApu^ce.)^ "

Rafiery and the Bush —Continued.
Collated by Mr. E. 0‘ Keeffe of the N. Y. P. 0. S*
qac TpAptA ’sup jrpDeApsA 50 b-peux- 

pApp-pe léjg xujg,
Do cug pjax xújpp ]ax te bpj5 Agup 

éjpeAcc,
be pgpfbjp, te ópÁjxe, le cófppÁ-6 Agup 

le TpppA éjcjo,
Cutp 50 b-pÁ5A)X]'p Ap b-peApApp 5up 

TP1AP teo pé)p)5-
xxvn

2t)Ápcfp bjúCAp ceApp Asup cujpe pA 
péjpe,

Jp Tp05 cjppeÁt, TpópÁjt Asup AjctéjJ- 
ceuxAó,

Do cAppujps pé cpeAp Ap bjobU sté-pejt 
Cujp pé xujpe op a scjopp a pjoca léjJ-

eApp Ap,
2t]Ap bf SfceApp, StpAXlApp, PpOXAp- 

CÚ)P Asup PpepbjcépeApp. 
DubA)pC rtAOtp bleÁjAp tjpp Appp PA 

Rebetépjopp,
2lp cuistpeAti bljAtAjp pjcjx 50 Tp-bejx- 

eAt> pé lé céjle ;
jAppujtp A)P Dja, Appp Ap 1TPJPG jp séjpe, 
2t)U)tl)OG 50 p-JOpCUJ$e A1P TpultAC Ap 

ppéjpjoc:
StjAp P)UX XO CUJP RA]bGp)$e pfop App 

ÓJP1PP,
é péjp Aóup AP pseAc, a 5-ceApc péjp 

le pA cé)te.— 2tp cpfoc.
[Concluded]

Those subssribing for the Gael should write 
their names and addresses plainly. w© have a
contract wish the government to deliver it through
out the world. There are some complaints of its 
nondelivery : hence this caution. We also hope 
that those to whom it is not regularly delivered 
will Fend us a postal to that {effect, so that wq 
may be able to report to the proper authorities
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THE GAEL.

When, twelve months ago, we determined that j 
the Irish people of this country should have a 
journal published in their national language as i 
well as the people of other nationalities, our friends 
laughed at what they termed our silliness and 
prophesied the GAEL would explode in less than 
six months. One of our friends s id, “Well Logan, 
if you can keep it alive for a year it will be a suc
cess.” Well our friend with this number gets the 
twelfth, fo we hope he is now convinced that it is a 
success. And he can see that from the fourth 
number of the Gael some slight improvements 
were continually perceptible. For this we thank 
its subscribers and supporters. What we regret 
in connection with the matter is that some more 
competent parties did not take it in hand. When 
we came to this country we were somewhat sur
prised to learn that a large number of our co-na
tionalists would fain deny that they had any knowl
edge of their national language whatever, with 
the supercilious idea that a want of such knowledge 
placed them in the category of what is called “the 
higher ranks of society. We commenced right 
away to counteract this pernicious and unnationaf 
idea and the result was the formation of societies 
for teaching the language. A lady of education 
said to ns some time ago that it was the English 
language that was spoken in St. Bridget’s time ? 
It is only six centuries since the O’Conor reigned 
King of Connanght. We are sure there was no 
English ppoken there then. It is only two cen
turies since O'Neil ruled Tiret ein ; there was no 
English spoken there then, and we have it on the 
authority of Doctor O’Gallagher, who wrote Gal
laghers Sermous, that in his day there was no En. 
glish in the Diocese of Raphoe. How, then, did 
the English language make its way into the coun
try? It did in two ways—Through the English 
officials and through those who were obliged 
to go to England a part of their time to 
earn a living. These were the initiators of the 
English language in Ireland. Suppose England 
becomes poss^sped of Egypt, she places her offici. 
als there ; these officials will suriouud themselves 
with Egyptian lacquays, who of course will learn 
English ; in course of time the couutry will be
come impoverished under foreign rule, and the 
poorer classes will be obliged to emigrate to earn 
a living ; they come to England, we will say, and 
then they learn the English language. Apply 
this supposed case to Ireland and you have the 
origin of the English language there. We chal
lenge anyone to controvert these deductions. Well 
the Gael is now an established fact, and though 
its circulation is small considering the number of 
those whore social position it seeks to maintain, 
yet itmust be borne in mind that it takes a loDg 
time to effect the cure of a chronic disease. At 
this writing the Gael has only twelve hundred

and fifty-seven mail subscribers, we think it ought 
to hav- as many thousands, seeing that it has read
ers in all quarters of the world. It has them in 
Australia, New Zealand, Alaska, France, Germany 
England, Scotland Canada,} Mexico, and of course, 
Ireland and these States. We are sure it would 
have ten times as many subscribers if the people 
generally believed it would live. We now assure 
them that it will whilst we live, and we hope that 
when we go there will be lots to take our place—* 
they are in these cities to-day. So that those «ho 
believe with us that it would be a slur on our 
nationality not to have a journal in the nationaj 
lauguage, need not apprehend the Gael’s disso
lution.

And now we renew our appeals, not only to 
those who speak the language but to all Irisnmen 
to suppofrt this the only journal in their national 
language. Going in the public cars and elsewhere 
we frequently hear such expressions as, “There is 
a paper printed now in the Irish language,*’ and if 
we dont mistake, the actions of the speakers would 
indicate that they take some pride in the fact. So 
they ought, because it shows the world that they 
are a distinct people and not the semibarbarous 
mongre’s which their enenies would fain make 
them. Then, we would say, one and all, patron
ize the Gael, circulate it among your f iends 
some one will study the easy lessons contained in 
it. And even if you dont study it yourself sixty 
cents a year wont “break you?* The satisfaction 
that there is a journal published iu your national 
language will be worth that money to you if you 
were never to read it. Send then, your subscrip
tion for the second volume which commences 
next month, sixty cents, in one, two, or three 
cent postage stamps, or otherwise.

OBITUARY,

On August 22nd, at the age of fifty-five, Charles 
J. Kickham, one of the purest patriots that ever 
spoke, wrote, or suffered for motherland breathed 
his last. We would not presume to write a eulogy 
of the patriot dead—a mast-r-hand only can do 
justice to that—but xve join in common with our 
countrymen in expressing our sorrow at the event. 
Those who have read “Sally Kavanagh” or “Un
tenanted Graves” will be able to form an idea of 
the sentiments entertained by the dead author. 
We believe Charles J. Kickham could not write in 
any other strain. May the Lord iu the plentitude 
of His mercy, grant to you, Charles James Kick
ham, everlasting happiness in the Kingdom of His 
eternal Glory, and the freedom from foreign tyi- 
anny of those for whom you have sacrificed all 
earthly comfort—Amen.

CujtlFJt> ttjuj'D UeACA SeÁ$Ajij 2Í)]C 
0)1 fAT) TJ-qAO'ÓaI CO lUATb Af t)5F©AT ©
ATTJAC.
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NAMES OF IRELAND.
Ireland had many names. The first was Inis na 

bh Fhiolh dhiodhe ( veevee-e ), :*an island of the 
wilderness of wood” It received this name it is 
said, about the year 2086, B. C., from a subject 
of Ninus, sen of Belus, son of Nimrod. Ninus, as 
history tells, was ambitious of conquests and pos
sessions. Hence his messengers were sent into all 
parts in search of such. When he explored this 
island he found it all covered with wool, except 
what is now called Clontarf, then Magh-na-ealte 
plain of birds ), from he i: cfc of its being the 

{sunny resort of all sorts of birds to amuse them
selves before the sun.

2nd. It was called * Oroich na bhflaeadhacba” 
(pro. creeugh na veenugha), “the end of nations,’’ 
or of the world, it being the most western isle in 
the world.

3rd. A third name is “Inis alga” (noble island) 
which it had in the time of the Firbolg, or Bag- 
men, so called from carrying bags of clay in Greece^ 
by the way of oppression, to make them leave 
that couutry, A tribe in North America is termed 
“Algonkm" (noble people) alga, noble kine,tribe. 
Hence, we trace the common stock from the affin
ity in names. In fact, a large affinity exists bet
ween the original dialects of North America and 
the Celtic—see “Voyage of Baron La Hoatan to 
North America.” The identity between the Celtic 
alga -and th9 Greek beautiful, is worthy of notice 
The better explanation of this name is “tó Eal[ 
ga,” Eilga or Ealgnait was wife of Partholan. 
After her this land was so called.

4th name of our land is “Eire,” It was so call
ed from Eire, a queen of the Tuatha de Danaans, 
or necromancers, or little gods, so ca led from 
their great knowledge in the necromantic art, 
traces of which are still to be found in Ulster, but 
especially in Scotland. Eire was the wife of Mac 
Grene who was kingof this island when the Miles
ians landed in it. Another author asserts that it 
was so called from “JEria” an old name of the 
island of Crete, now Candia. This appelation 
was given to Crete by the Gadelians, when they 
arrived in it from JE^ypt, which they likewise 
called iEris. We thiak that the word is but a 

orruption of the Persian “Irin ” Irin was the 
rimitive name of Persia, which country, in early 

days, was bounded oa the north by Siberia, south 
by Erythteurm or Arabian Sea,east by the Cel-oo- 
tagh chain of mountains, extending from Russia 
in Asia to the Arabian Sea, and on the west by 
the Arabian gulph or Red Sea, the Levant, or 
eastern part of the Meditearanem, the yEgean, 
the Propontis, or Sea of Marmora, and on the 
north-west by the Euxine or Black Sia. Accord
ing to a very ol 1 map of Persia, lying before us, 
we are inclined to say that the Indian and Gan- 
getic territories were coinprisid in the ancient 
Persia* Tne fact that the Sanscrit (sean scriobh, 
old language ), is preserved there gives weight to

this opinion. Some of the first emigrants from 
Scythia, which was the northern part of Persia, 
mapped out by us, settled in Crete, and as in it 
they planted arts and sciences, they called it 
“Irin,” from the monosyllables “Ir,” scored, “in," 
isle, their own land being Iran, sacred land. This 
simple Irish or Pelasgic name the Greek poets, no 
doubt, metamorphosed into iEria. This explana
tion gives, the origin of Erin, or Irin, one of the 
names of Ireland.

5th name of Ireland is “Fodhla,” from another 
queen of Dma-ans • her husband was Mac Ceacht.

6th nam^ of Ireland, “Banba,” wife of Mac 
Coill, another king of thé little gods. These 
queens were shters, and were married, as above 
stated, to the aforesaid kings, who \\ ere likewise 
brothers. They ruled, in turn, for a year and it 
was agreed that it should be called after the name 
of the reigning monarch’s queen during his year 
of supremacy. The reason why Ireland is often- 
er called Eire than Banba or Fodhla is this ;— 
Mac Greney, Eire's husband, ruled on the ar
rival of the Milesians.

7th. “Inis Fail” or island of destiny, from the 
Liafail or Saxum fatale, as Boetius, in his “Hist
ory of Scotland,” calls it—the fatal stone. The 
Danaans brought it here from Denmark, from 
the city “Falias,” called after it. It was said 
that this stone, whenever a monarch of Ireland 
was crowned on it, emitted a great noise and stirr
ed ; also that in whatever country it was kept 
there would certainly reign a monarch of the 
Milesian race: Hector Boetius writes—

“Nifallat fatum, Scoti quocunque locatum 
Invement lapikem, regnare tenentur ibidem;*' 
“Unless the fixed decrees of fate give wa ,
Tne Scots shall govern, and the sceptre sway, 
Where'er this stone they find, and its dread 

sound obey.”
This stone was sent to Scotland that Fergus Mor 

might be crowned on it. There it remained until 
it was translated to London, and placed under 
the coronation chair in Westminster abbey, in 
the reign of Edward I., who carried it away forcibly. 
Shortly after one of the Stuart family succeeded to 
the throne of England, and thus was verified the 
saying of Boetius. Even the presont Qaeen has 
some of the Stuart's blood in her veins. Time can 
only reveal if she be as faithless as most of that 
family proved themselves. “Nous verrous.”

The assertion, that Lia fail it still on Tara hill, 
was made for a purpose. What sincere historian 
believes it? Likely, indeed, thit such a monu
ment, possessing, or not, the wonderful enchant
ment, attributed to it, would be allowed to remain 
either in Scotland or Ireland.

We should have observed, thit the Dan 
were of the race of Nemedius ; they were for 
sometime in Boeotia, in Greece, thence they went 
to Denmark and Norway, thence to the north of 
Scotland, thence to Ireland. We doubt this route 

(to be continued. )
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THE DUBLIN SOCIETY .
For the Preservation of ths Irish Language.

Patron.
His Grace the Most Rev. T. W. Croke, D. D.> 
• Archbishop of Cashel.

President.
The O’Conor Don, P. C., D. L., M. R. I. A.

Vice Presidents.
Rev. Euseby D. Cleaver, M. A., Oxon.
Rev. Maxwell H. Close, M. A., M. R. I. A.
Rt. Rev. William Fitzgerald, D.D., Bishop of Ross, 
Very Rev. William J. Walsh, D.D. Pres. S:. Pat. 

rick’s Coll., Maynooth.
Honorary Sec ret iry 

Rev. John Nolan, O. D. C.
Council

Very Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R. I. A. 
David Comyn. Michael Corcoran, Michael Cusack* 
David Fitzgerald, M. J. Fitzgerald, B. L., Thomas 
Flannery, John Fleming, Henry J. Gill, M.A, M.P 
Tuomas B. Griffith, Richard Guiton, M. P. Hickey* 
Yery Rev. Peter Hill, R. C., Adm;, Duglas Hyde, 

Daniel Leahy, John Fitzgerald Lee, Maurice Len" 
ihan, J.P., M. R*I. A., DauicLLynch, Very Rev» 
Edward Maguire, John M nrrin, Rev. J. J. O’Car' 
roll, S J., Rev. Patrick O’Keefe, C.C., Rev. Jame8 
O’Laverty, P,P., M. R, I. A., R. J. O’Mulrenin. 
Very Rev. J. A. Phelan, Yery Rev William Qairke, 
Deon, P.P., Charles Rooayne, M. D-, J. P., A. B, 
Bimpsou, Rev. James Steven*o.i, M.A.

Corresponding Members.
Richard Gumbleton Daunt, M. D., Campinos, San 

Paolo, Brazil.
John M. Hart, Prof. Uoiv. Ciucinati, U*S. A. 
Tuomas O’Neil Russell, 262 South Water Street 

Chicago. U. S. A.
John M. Tierney, £aa Juan, Argentine Republic. 

Rules.
This -Society is instituted for the Preservation 

and Cultivation of the Irish Language.
I. ,This Society shall consist of a President, 

four vice, presidents, with members and asso
ciates.

II. Tue qualification for membership shall be 
al annual eub3cr plioa of 10s. and 5s., and for 
associates Is. Annual subscribers of 10s. alone 
shall be eligible for election as members of the 
council.

III. The Society shall be governed by a 
-council chosen from the members, which couneil 
shall include the president and vice presidents. 
Five members of the couucil to form a quorum.

IV Two members of each branch association 
.(outside Dublin) in connection with the Society 
shall be members of the council.

V. Tue council shall have power to manage 
the affairs of the society, and to mike bylaws for 
the better regulation of its own proceedings.

Object and means.
The Gaelic Union having for its object the pres

ervation and cultivation of the Irish langaage, and 
its consequent extension as a spoken tongue, pro
poses :—

1st. To establish and perpetuate a “Publica
tion and Prize Fund,” which sha li be applied (a) 
in awarding prizes to successful pupils and teach
ers of the language, according to a scheme to be 
published from year to year, and (6) in publish
ing or as listing the publication of Gaelic books 
for the use of schools, etc,

2ad. To promote the formation of classes and 
associations for the cultivation of the langaage.

3rd, To procure greater iacilitiej and better 
encouragement for the teaching and learning of 
the language in the schools of Ireland, particul
arly in the Irish-speakiug districts.

4th. To publish cheap elementary works from 
which the language can be easily learned, and a 
suitable literature.

5th To encourage a familiar use of the language 
by those who know how to speak it.

Gth To encourage the production of a modern 
Irish literature, original aid translated, by offer
ing priz 38 for competition,

RESURGAM.
[The following linei “ Hesu^gamj' ( “/ will rise” ) 
were written for the Gie'ic Union at Vie request of 
the Honorable Sicretary.]

O sorrowful fair land / shall we not love thea. 
Whom thoi hast cradled on thy bounteous breast 

Taough all unstarred and dark the clouds above 
thee,

Thy children shall arise and call thee blest. 
Never our lip9 can name thee, Mother, coldly,

Nor our ears hear thy sweet sad, name unmoved, 
And if from deeper paia our arms might fold thee, 

Were it not well with us, 0 best beloved !
Yet when we hymn thy praise, what words come 

thronging?
Not the sweet cadences thy lips have taught 

Accents are these to alien lands belonging,
Gifts from another shrine thine own have 

brought;
For ,ah ! our meno.y ia the darkened years 

Of thy 1 mg paid, hath waxen dim and faint,
And we‘ve forgot for weariness and tears,

Our grani old tongue of poet and of saint.
Most like a little child with msek surrender, 

Learning its lesson at the mother’s knees,
Come we to hear our own tongue, soft and tender, 

As w nr dies 3 bird-snngsiu unnumbered trees.
And now it shall not die through all the ages 

Thy sons shall hold it still for love of thee.
This strong sweet tongue of warriors and sages 

Who served thee m ich, yet lovsd not more tnan 
we* KATHERIXE tynax.
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A VOICE FROM THE NORTH.

Clonaver, Strandtown, Belfast.
Sept. 3rd 1882.

My dear Mr. Logan:
You must not think because 

I have been unable as yet to reply to your kind 
note of the 31st. July, that I forgot to represent 
the views entertained in it, or that I did not value 
it. The fact is the Exhibition, at which we fig
ure prominently, and business connected with 
the Congress, took up all spare time during 
the last fortnight.

Theopy of the Morning News which I sent 
by the last mail gives the fullest report of the 
proceedings at our Celtic Congress. I drafted it 
out that some rec >rd of our work might be given 
in advance of the full official report which we hope 
to issue shortly.

We were able to make the thing a complete 
success in spite of various obstacles, and I feel 
confident the revival of our language will be much 
promoted by the deliberations of the congress.

We had on all hands, weighty arguments addu
ced, many encouraging signs given, and valuable 
advice offered, and ou all those present, a weight
ier responsibility to labour more has been laid.p

If our people are determined that the language 
shall not perish nothing can thwart their purpose 
Many agencies now exist; to advance the movement 
it is in the hands of the present generation of Ir
ishmen to honor or neglect, to guard or betray 
that sacred heritage that has been bequeathed to 
them.

The medium of international commerce for us 
as for others, to be the English speech, but if we 
own a motherland, we must cherish the native ton
gue it taught us

If wo would be among nations wanderers with
out a home, a people without a past, disowned, 
dishonored and unworthy, we shall forget our na
tional language-

Let all true Irishmen lend a hand, let all those 
who are proud of the land that bore them, who 
own their Celtic lineage, learn if need be, study 
aud use in their homes, at their firesides, as “a 
mark and guard of nationality,4 the Irish langu
age. Penal laws were once enacted against that 
tongue* they dare not now be enforced, a better 
spirit is abroad ; the reign of justice among na
tions must come ; with right, international jeal
ousies will disappear <

Meanwhile the brotherhood of peoples protects 
the weak against the tyranny of the powerful:

That we may be strong and united, able to ad
vance the coming of the day, when the rights of 
our nation being respected, anmity will prevail ; 
preserve, advance, and guard our language •

Work with determination, the end is sure. 
To work /

00 CAyAV,
StjApcuy 2I]ac2Í]ájjvo.

THE ROYAL FAMILIES OF IRELAND,— 
Where are they ?

It is a matter of some surprise to us that the 
Royal families of Ireland do not make some move 
toward the iecovery of their ancient patrimony. 
We hear of the royal scions of other nations ag
itating their claims, and why not the Irish? Has 
English influence gagged the press of this coun
try as well as their own on this head? or have 
the heirs to Irish thrones become despaiiful of 
success? They ought not, no matter how lowly 
their occupation may be now. Let them remem
ber that Peter the Great worked at the anvil as a 
blacksmith in England, and that Napoleon ni. 
did the duty of a common poliseman in the same 
eouatry. Until lately, the O’Brien family did uot- 
yield their aspirations to the throne of Thomond, 
and not long ago the O’Conor Don refused a 
British title, although we think he is not a direct 
heir of King Roderic O’Conor of Connaught. 
However he is of the Royal stock, and he prefers 
his royal name to a British title. Where are the 
O’Neills of Tyrone ? The O’Donnells, and the 
O’Rourke’s of Breffney ? In our last issue we 
referred to the Princes of Breffney, and to a direct 
representative of that royal line who residas in 
this city, and, though uncrowned, a more noble 
or generous repr sentative of that royal race has 
not proceeded him. We take some pride our
selves in being directly descended from the All- 
amh, Cuan O’Loclian, who was coregent of Ireland 
in the early part of the 11th century. At home 
it would be a felony against the English Gov
ernment for the heirs of Irish Royalty to agitate 
their claims. It is not so here, and the agitation 
of it in the public press of this country would be 
noticed by the Continental press of Europe, and 
perhaps wrould be the means of restoring the 
legitimate heirs to their regal rights. We have 
recently seen their regal rights restored to various 
continental nationalities, and why the Irish heirs 
remain dormant we cannot conceive.

With the greatest seriousness we commenced 
the consideration of this matter to the rightful 
heirs of our ancient aristocracy. The prominent 
position which the national language has now at
tained among the learned of Europe cannot fail 
to excite an interest in the legitimate sovereignty 
of the country. Who are the decendants of those 
we have enumerated above. They should come 
boldly forward aud assert their rights. The O’
Conor Don is president of the Gaelic Society in 
Dublin.- Other scions of our nobility this side 
the water should follow l»is example and assist 
the movement here. y
\ — 'g

]X rtjfrje 'x]a bojttbe njóti,
)X feÁpti cójfi 'x)Á "duI curi} 'DljJe ; 
jf ceAC beA5 a'x ceAijii lot),
’NÁ ceAC ít]<5ti a’t beA5ÁT) bffce
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. O’C, New York City—We believe the Catho
lic population of your city is fully six-hundred 
thousand (600,000). When the Times, an anti Irish 
and an anti Catholic journal admits that it is 
500,000, you may safely add another fifth to come 
to the true result.—600,000.

The Democratic majority in New York is about 
50,000. Where did these fifty thousand go to 
from Mayor Grace ? The six hundred thousand 
Catholics have been voting the Democratic ticket 
for years, never questioning the religion of its 
nominees; but when an honorable member of 
their faith is the candidate, these fifty thousand 
bigots vote the opposite ticket! These bigots 
should be taught a lesson that they would not for
get in a hurry ; and, if at the comiDg election 
they succeed in placing one of their own faith 
before the people as of old, do ihey expect the 
Catholic voters of New York will swallow the in_ 
suit offered them in the person < i Mayor Gra

t Irkh*American citizens swallow that dose 
of bigotly they deserve the contempt of all self- 
respecting men.

Some of our Brooklyn Catholic politicians are 
horrified at our outspokenness on this head. We 
regret being forced to touch the subject, but, be. 
ing an Irishman and a Catholic, we feel that the 
slight has been offered to us in this matter as well 
as to our fellow countrymen of New York City, 
and, as we never question the religious faith nor 
the nationality of any citizen in business traneae 
tions or otherwise, we will not allow others to inter
fere with ours with impunity. We do not know a 
single politician in New York excepting Mayor 
Grace (if he bo counted one), we have never seen 
John Kelly to our knowledge, and our knowledge 
of the Brooklyn politicians is very slight indeed. 
Mayor Grace belonged to the Temperance Society 
of our Lady of Victory when be resided in Brook
lyn, we were a member of the same society, and 
as secretary called on him a few times on official 
business. That is all our acquaintance with him 
Since he left Brooklyn some ten years ago we 
have not seen him. Mayor Grace joined the tem
perance society in order to induce his coachman to 
do the same. He wanted his coachman to join 
the society but he (the cDachman) objacted, saying 
that he would b9 looked upon as the remains of a 
bum if he did so. “Well,4* said Mr. Grace, “will 
you join if I do.” * Twill,” said the coachman, 
so they both went to the society’s hall and took 
the pledsre.

Jf the Democracy of New York desire to purge 
themselves of the slight cast on the Irish-Amer
ican element in the city, they will renominate 
Mr. Grace and give him such a majority as will 
attest their sincere repentance for what they have 
done ; nothing short of this should satisfy the

slighted majority of her citizens. Personally we 
do not care for Mayor Grace more than any other 
man.

2 _There were two Catholics on the Republican
ticket and they were elected. There was no “No 
Popory” cry raised against them.

3 _xt merely shows that there is more manhood
in the Republicans than in the bigoted Democrats.

4 _The Irish-American vote predominates in
your city.

Catholic Education—There are 82,000 Public 
School teachers in France. If we take this number 
exclusive of monks aud nuns, there ought not to 
be a better educated people in Europe than the 
French. Yet we hear pro-English and anti-Catholic 
writers charging Catholic countries with being ig
norant and illiterate. Those bigoted writers draw 
their conclusions, or pretended conclusions, from 
the quantity of 'paper consumed in the different 

but they have not the candor to tell their 
readers thatonehalf of the publications circulating 
in non-Catholic countries would not be tolerated 
(on account of their immoral tendencies) in Catho
lic Countries. The Italians are a source of con
stant solicitude to thos would be humanitarians. 
Some years ago when the Italian Government 
passed a lawr conferring universal suffrage, condi
tioned that those on whom the suffrage was con
ferred should be able to read and write, (in absence 
of property qualification) 800,000 voters were 
added to the roll. And this information has come 
to us through English newspapers. Now 5,000,000 
would be the ordinary voting population of the 
inhabitants of Italy, and the fact that close on a 
million was added from the poorer classes because 
they were able to read and write, gives the lie to 
their calumniators. It is a question if the same 
class in England could so fully avail themselves 
of a like privilege.

Napoleon L and Marshal Junot—During the 
Siege of Tulon, Napoleon Bonaparte was command
ant of the artillery. While constructing a battery 
under the enemy’s fire, he had occasion to prepare 
a despatch for his superiors, and called out for 
some one who could use a pen to write to his dicta
tion. (In those days people did not carry blotters, 
they used sand instead.) A young sergeant named 
Junot, leaped out, and leaning on the breastwork 
wrote as dictated to. As he finished, a shot struck 
the ground by his side scattering dust in abund
ance over him and everything about him, “Good” 
said the soldier, laughingly, “this time we shall 
spare our sand. *’ The coolness with which this 
remark was made pleased Napolean ; he kept his 
eye on the man, and Junot afterwards became 
Marshal of France, and Duke of Abrantes.
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57 Concord St. Brooklyn.
Mr. Logan:
Dear Sir,—When I was a school-fcoy in Dublin a 

fellow student provoked the laughter of his class 
and was reprimanded by his teacher for using the 
word Smithei eens. ‘‘The mob attacked my father's 
house last night4' eaid the boy “and made smWier-

en8 of the windows.' At which the teach* r frown
ed and asked amid the laughter of the class, 
“What do you mean by smithereensa question 
which confoundt d the speaker. Now I want y< u 
to decide a dispute which this word has given rise 

I maintain the word is Irish, my opponent 
maintains with equal confidence that it is English. 

Who will decide when doctors disagree 
And learned casuists like him and me. “

He has found in Websteis Unabridged the word 
8mithersi a provincial word, which means fragment
ary atoms. But this does not make it English be
cause it may be a loan word.

In 0‘Briens Dictionary I find the root-word 
miot a small portion of anything. This combined 

with^ deire an end, would make siniot deiret end 
bit, and this again joined to in little would make 
8miotde'r',n which is very like the word in question.

We leave the matter to your arbitration. Is it 
Irish or English ? Yours,

C. M. 0‘Keeffe.

We believe “smithereens” to be a cor. 
ruption of the Gaelic phrase,“Y jottja 
-oe ftojrjr),” which is identical in mean, 
ing with it, and, by syncopation, has 
been crammed into that form.

JorflA, many or divers; fiojtjrj, a part 
or portion ; then, by joining they, ^cmj- 
a and jiojtjtj and syncopating a part of 
the letters, we have yjorTjAt>ep]rjT]> 
which, by Gaelic-speaking persons, 
would be pronounced,‘‘smithereen, and 
the Anglicised form of plural would 
make it “smithereens.” All Gaelic 
speaking persons are aware that in 
pronouncing such words as ‘YjonjA'oe- 
jtiTjtj,” the sound of “jo” is so short that 
it is hardly heard : for instance, lApjt- 
bAt, a tail, is pronounced as if written 
“rubbal.” Again, by rejecting the }o 
ol lortjA and joining the y and nj, we 
have “yttjA'DepjijTj,” and -o & c being in. 
terchangeable letters, and inserting the 
aspirate,“h” to thicken the sound of t, 
we get “smatherin.”

There is no doubt on our mind but 
that “smithereens” is a contraction of 
Y jottjA 'oettojtjrj, many parts.

July 20th, at Bordenstown N. J. Miss F< nny 
ParuelJ, in the 28th y*ar of her age, breathed her 
last. These lines will better portray her char
acter than anything we could write.

What, give our land to you England/
What, give our land to you !

Our ravaged lend, whose every rood 
Our patriot’s bones bestrew.

Our blood-steeped land, our plundered land 
With seed of martyr’s sown ;

Our tortured land, our writhing land, 
Which yet we call our own /

PUBLICATION.
We have received a sample Irish Cepy Book 

from Marcus Ward& C >. of Belfast Ireland. It is 
the handsomest we have seen, a/so a sheet coutain 
ing the arms of the provinc-esand principa/ (owns, 
in Ire/and: this is a rare work of art, and reflects 
credit on the producers.

The Celtic Magazine—for this quarter Edited 
by Mr. HaZtigau, 117 John st. N. Y., is the most 
entertaining and instructive journaZ we have read 
in a long time. It is a journaZ which shouZd find 
its way into every famiZy desirous of providing 
whoZesome reading matter.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
Language, at the prices named, post paid.—

0‘Reily4s & 0‘Donovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7 
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish .90

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick 
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R: L A. .90
School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 

T. C. D., M. R. I. A. .40*
Irish Catechism. .20*

0‘Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .10.
Second Irish Book .15.
Third Irish Book 20>
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15.
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45.
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr. Keating4» History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Part I. .60*
Vale of Avoca Songster .25
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby .50
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to- 
be had in New York.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
o their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, 31. J. Logan, at 814 Pacifier 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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EDWARD COONEY,
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Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style ; Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly 
attended to.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
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JEREMIAH HACKETT, Contractor, No. 368 
Hart st. Cellars, Streets, Banks, &o. contracted 
for on reasonable terms.

CHARLES Me GIBNEY, Dealer in Hay, Feed 
& Produce, 25 Columbia st.

JAMES M. RICHMOND,

SIGN & WAGON PAINTER,
PARK AY., Cor, of SCHENCK St.,

BROOKLYN.

Sadlier’s Household Library, compris
ing nearly 200 Volumes, at 15, 25 and
10 cents each ; the cheapest Catholic Literature 
ever published. Complete Lists sent free on ap
plication, Address, D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
31 Bal'd ay st., N. Y.

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave. near 3Iacomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

FURNITURE.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &e.,
267 BOWERY.

Near Houston St. New York.
8®* Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,

WHEE LWRIGHT & BLACKS3IITH, 
29 CARROLL St-, BROOKLYN.

M- J• STAPLETON AUCTIONEER AND 
Commission 3Iercl»ant* Office and Sale Room,

140 Hamilton Av.. Brooklyn, N- Y*
Sells and Purchases all kinds of 3Iercbandise on 
Commission* Outside Sales Promptly Attended to

JOSEPH O'CONNOR. 
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St, Mobile, Ala.

Stairs, with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 
Ready for putting up or for Shipping, according 
to any design or plan;

Give me a chance.

DANIEL 3IANGAN, BOOT & AND SHOE
MAKER, 137 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

Hand Sewed Gaiters, $3. to Order $4 - The 
Best in the City for the money. Repairing done 
at short notice- Work warranted as represented.

Public Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

A. AHLQUIST,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
460 Hudson Ave., 2nd door from DekaZb.

CZeaning and Repairing done.
Cast off CZothing Bought and 8o?d.

McCLEAN,
M E R C A N T TAILOR,

568 Fulton st.
Bet, Hudson Av. Navy sts, Brooklyn

LAUBENBERCER, BUTTER. CHEESE and 
Eggs, 252 Columbia st- South Brooklyn.



All Druggists Have It, or it will be sent on receipt of 25 Cents.
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E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saint Patrick’s Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard’s 

“’ersuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey’s Green Ointment.
BSP'C .culars in the Irish Language and Irish Type sent upon receipt of stamp.


